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BELIEVE ME!
lte•l for Reel, the Coming Week's Program at the VICTOR THEATRE will far surpass any ever shown in Al•)eville---BAR NONE.

Coming! Coming! Coming! I Guarantee Every Subject
Sunday, November 23rd to be EXTRA GOOD.

That Great and Masterly Four-Reel Feature Production A. O. LANDRY,
"IVANHOE" MANAGER.

tPROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. 1. B()I'DREA"UX
Physician aul Surgeon

()flict near Court 1 ous.
Phones -- Otlfie 275; Residence 276.

John Nugier,
District Attorney and Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

Minos T. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Phone 34 Office over Bank of Ahbeville.

F. J. Samson,
Attorney at Law.

Notary Public.

W. B. White,
Lawyer.

North of Court House.

R. J. Labauve,
Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

J. 0. Broussard,
Attorney at Law.

Notary ant! Abstractor in office.

Kitchell & Bailey,
Attorneys at Law.

Near Court louse.
I__..__________--' -

Walter B. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

Greene & Greene,
Attorneys at Law.

Notary in office.
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BIG BEN
and

BABY BEN

Just Received

It is the Best Alarm.

Best time piece Clock
made for the money i

See display in our show
Window. "

Vermilion Jewelry Co.
J. A. LeBlanc, Mgr.

To My Friends
and Patrons:

I wish to announce that
Mrs. Bernard is now in charge
of my business and the same
courteous treatment prevails.

Will appreciate a continu-
ance of your valuable patron-
age, Yours truly,

Billy Bernard
News and Music Dealer.

Do You Want a Position in
New Orleast

THE REASER SCHOOL specializes
in trainiag yang people from the oat-
nide of New Orleans for poaitiona in the

-oir Dookkeeping, Shouthand,
,EnglishrP uanp and

Drawing. These cormes
emalobetake&spas rt home by
l1. ineresed, a s mSebea

e ss. Te rre wry emble
L~a dIphas upon -- Man.b

Ieport of the
GrandI Jury

We-, the grand jury. 1.beg' to report the
f,,illow ig No True Bill. in the follcviItg

State of Loeui:iana vs:
"Gilbert Foreman", carnal knowl-

edge; Edval Reaux, cornal knowledge;
Jean Ester, burglary and larceny; Raoul
Leumaire, assault and battery; Lina
Adams, assault and I attery;Zozo Adams,
assault and battery; Rosa Johnson, as-
sault and battery; Fereole Ivemaire,
assault anld batterv; Same Orange,
assault and battery; Fernand Stelly, as-
sault and battery; Aristide Adams.
iltreating a horse; Numa Marceaux.
slander; Octave Boudreaux, violating
labor contract; F. G. Marceaux, loud
and indecent language in public road;
IDegravier Marceaux, loud and indecent
language in public road; Aristide
Adams, loud and indecent language in
public road; Sylvester Manceaux, arson;
Cleomere Suir, arson; Duplesis Suir,
arson.

Abbeville, La., Nov. 4th., 1913.
(Signed) F. M. HARRINGTON,

Foreman Grand Jury.
Filed Nov. 4, 1913.

(Signed) A. U. LANI)RY,
Deputy Clerk.

To the IHonorable the Judge of the 17th

Tudicial IDistrict Court, in and for the
l'arish of Vermilion, La.
We. the grand jury having completedour labors for the time being, beg to

make this, our final report:

Our inlve:-tig: tions have extended
generally to all law violations coming
to our knowledge, amnd we have present-
ed only those, which we deemed should
be prosecuted.

We have had under consideration the
business affairs of our late police jury,
and have given same much serious
thought, and while we found that the
parish affairs have been grossly mis-
managed, a policy of waste and ex-
travagance carried on, and unnecessary
committee appointment fees paid, vet
so far as we have been able to ascertain,
none of the public money have been
embezzled by any member of the police

Jury.

We believe the resignation of themembers is accepted as a symbol of

recognition on their parts be-speakingtheir incompetency and inefficiency to
meet the requirements of the situation,
and we approve them in resigning,for it
carries with it, under the circumstances,

a painful humiliation and an object
lesson for years to come.

Their resignation is a most happy
sequal to the stuation, and we believe
that all purposes of law and justice have
been fully and amply subserved thereby.

The district attorney should be con-
gratulated by the people of this parish
for having brought about this investi-
gation and for having stood firm at the
post of duty until the matter was finally
disposed of.

We wish further to extend our heart-
felt thanks to the district attorney for
his assistance in lightening our labors.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) F. M. HARRINGTON,

Foreman Grand Jury.
Filed Nov. 4th. 1913.

(Signed) A. O. LANDRY,
Deputy Clerk of Court.

Approaching Marriage.
The marriage of Miss LydiaT'rahan to Dr L. M. Bondreaux

is to take place at the Catholic
church. in this city, on Nov., 26.

Dr. Boudreaux, who recentlygraduated as a physician, is a son
of Mr. Adam Boudreaux, and has

entered the practice of medicine in
this city, while his bride-to-be is
the accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Desire Trahan, of this
city. Both of the young people
have many warms friends, and wejoin them in wishing the couple

a long and happy life.

Just received new pack of Fancy
Spare Ribs and Pigs Feet. Also

fine line of salt water Pickles,Sweet Pickles and Sour Pickles,
a. hiS a.t aura~ark. ad

To Organize a
Taxpayers' League
There was a move made last

Saturday to organize a taxpayers•

league, whose purpose it will be to

have committees in the different

wards to look after the best in-

terests of the affairs of the parish,
, of the respective wards.

The slogan of the league is

" ermilion Out of Debt." And

it is also the intention of the

league the look the right manage-

ment of the affairs of the parish;
and that if any irregularities or
unbusinesslike transactions should
present themselves, they will be
given publicity by the league.

Among the names of those who
are to be members of the league
are:Ovev Broussard,A.J.Naquin,J.
Alcide Broussard, A. Choate,
Elijah E. Bartels, C. Bouvillain,
S. F. White. J. L. Ledet, J. P.
Jones. F. D. Lege, Abrah Brous-
sard, Theodore Broussard, S. Z.
Comeaux, Ovide Broussard, Ophae
Brasseux, W. E. Villemez,
Loncene Broussard, Jules Perrin,
Eusebe Ledet, W. D. Gooch, J. E.
Nettles, E. LeBlanc and J. Im-
mergluck.

Maurice Items.
Much sensation is felt over the

resignation of our police juror,
Mr. Belizaire Broussard, and the
citizens are at a loss to know who
will replace him. Several men
have already been suggested. The
ancient police juror, Sidney
Andrus, and the justice of the
peace, Prejean, are among those
who have been mentioned, but
according to the rumors neither
one seems to be much inclined to
accept the place.

It is understood that a mass meet-
ing will be held by the citizens of
this ward next Sunday afternoon
at the Broussard school building,
the purpose being to bring the
people together and work in
harmony, and select a candidate
without opposition, and much in-
terest is being manifested over the
plan.

We are sorry to learn of the
death of our friend, Numa Hebert,
who died last Saturday. The
funcral was held Sunday-afternoon,
inter:"ent being made in the
LeRoy cemetery. The funeral was
largely attended, and a large num-
ber from Maurice attended the
funeral.

THE LIVE STORE OF ABBEVILLE
FOR YOUNG MEN

Every youfig man wants to look the picture of fashion. It
takes the L System Clothes to give that appearance.

Walk over to our store and let us demonstrate
it to you. We can fit you _in one of them

FROM $18.00 TO $40.00

Our line of Roelofs Hats are also in. We have
them in Green, Brown, Gray and Black.

Our line of Edwin Clapp Shoes is complete. We can fit any foot.

Our Underwear, Velvet Ties, Shirts, Jerseys
and Hose, the finest you have ever seen.

D. Silverman
Don't farget, we have the hat Use of Rain Com
and Oveuoals eve hadw1d by mar anyse .-

Postmaster Labit
Passes Away

On Monday evening, Nov. 3,

1913, at 7 o'clock, at the residence

of his daughter, Mrs. Albert

Stauffer, Mr. Jos. T. Labit passed

away, after an illness of several

weeks, Mr. Labit was aged 67

years and 13 days.

The funeral took place from the

Stauffer residence Tuesday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, interment being

made in the Masonic cemetery,

with the Masonic ceremonies. The

funeral was very largely attended,

and many friends and relatives of
the family from outside came over

for the funeral.

Mr. Labit left seven children,

being Frank Labit, of Crowley; J.
H. Labit, of Houston; Willie

Labit, of Temple, Tex.; Chester

Labit, of this city; Mrs. D. L.
McPherson, of thia1 city; Mrs.

Albert Stauffer, of this city; and

Mrs. M. V. Williams, of Baton

Rouge.

Mr. Labit was the postmaster!

for this place, and has been the

postmaster for over forty years.

Mr. Labit was born in Terre-
bonne parish in 1846, and came to
this place shortly after the war,
having served in the Confederate
army. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge of this
city, and was the last of the

charter members. He was a good
man and was liked by all who
knew him.

Liver and Hog Head Cheese,Sausage and Lunches of all kinds

at C. F. Grimmers's.

Indignation Meeting.
An indignation meeting was

held last Saturday at the court
house, and while there was not so
large a meeting as was expected,
several interesting talks were made
by several. %

A resolution was passed request-
ing Mr. E. B. Hoffpauir, member
of the police jury from the fifth
ward, to resign at once, Mr.
Ijoffpauir being the only member
that had not resigned up to that
time.

For Staple Galvanized and r
Enameled Wares get them atGrimmer's and save money.

To Aid Bureau.
The Iouiiana senator. and re-

pre.entatives in Wa-hington have

assured the Bureau that they will

render every assistance in rcnlov- ;

ing the regulation prohibiting the!

importation of Mexican and South

American cattle through the ports

of Louisiana.
The commercial organizations-

throughout the district and the
New Orleans Association of Conm-
merce have taken the matter up
individually with our national
legislators. There is every reason
to believe that this unjust and
discriminatory regulation will be
removed at an earty date and that
several thousand head of cattle
will be imported for feeding
purposes by the farmers of South-
west Louisiana.

Ap oits Reprmesetative.
President W. B. Scott, of the

Sunset Centeral Lines, has ap-
pointed Mr. H. M. Mayo. Mana-
ger Industrial, Advertising and
Immigration Bureau, to represent
that system on the directorate of
the Southwest Louisiana Develop-
ment Bureau.

Marriage Licenses.
Laurent Viltze and Ursule Trahan,

both of Erath.
Harrison Hargrave of Moss, and

Eugene David, of Gueydan.
Luasse Desormeaux and Eva Landry,

both of Erath.
Aurelien Thibodeaux and Lydia Lege,

both of Abbeville.
Isaac Breaux and Rosita Breaux, both

of Kaplan.
Leonard Gaspard and Cora Calahan,

both of Cow Island.
Clement LeBlanc and Anna Meaux,

both of Nunez.
Eve Mire and Eulalie Breaux, both of

Kaplan.
James Hite and Eldora Moore,colored,

both of Kaplan.
Harry Smith and Oliva Saltaman, both

of Gueydan.
Otis Vincent, of Kaplan, and Emethilde
Thilxleaux, of Cossinade.

Ollie Choate and Carrie Becker, both
of Perry.

Marcel Touchet and Angele Rider,
both of Cow Island.

Adam J. Bondreaux, of Abbeville, and
Alice DePerodile, of Galveston.

Gilbert Foreman and Rosan Morgan,
both of Indian Bayou.

Eloi Gary, of Youngsville, and
Orore Trahan, of Maurice. s

Duplesis Vincent and Louise Boud-
reanux, both of Kaplan.

Lionmele Meaux and Theoliste Trahan,
.-of Kaplan.

Theophis Guidry and Eliza Landry,
both of LeRoy.

Leonard Rice and Anna Coleman,
colored, both of Gueydan.

Meance Lapointe and Marguerite
Harpin, both of Cossinade.

New Suits Filed.
4031-Beer, Mayer & Co. vs. Guilbean

& Laudry, note; J.O.Brousssrd,attorney.
4032--First National Bank of Ab-

beville, La., vs. Ernest Lemaire et al.,
nqte; P. J. Grcene, attorney.

4033-john Nagler, district attorney,
vs. Mrs. Hilaire Desot, interdiction.

4034-Arvillien Theriot vs. Lastie
Theriot, two notes;F.J.Samnson,attornev.
4035--. Agenor LeBlanc et al. vs.

Cleophe Giosard, confession of judg-
ment; F. J. Samson, attorney.

4036- J. Agenor LeBlanc et al. vs.
Saly Gionard, confession of judgement;
F. J. Samson, attorney.

4037---Krielow-Dudly Co. vs. William
Williams, account; Smith & Carmouche,
attorneys.

4038---Columbus Trahan vs. Iberia &
Vermilion Rt. R. Co., damages; I. O.
Brousard, attorney.

Oil Heater for $2.45 only at
C. F. Grimers's.

Offerng3 for Next Week:
Fair C ffee. per , ............... ....... 12 1-2c
7 Cans To•ml... I Paste ............. .............. 25•
8 Bars H am mer So:p .............. ...................25c
Celebrated White Star Flour, per barrel ...... $5.10
4 riang Broom, good .................... ................. 5c
Swift Prnemium Hani, per po nd .................. c
Arnmour's Star Hams, per iPound ........ 20 ................. 20c

IN NEW GOODS
Syrup, per gallon ............. ..... ...... ........ 50
C urrants ...............................

Dates ..................... ............... p er p k g .... l 10
S Seeded Raisins.......................

NUTS
Brazil ...................................
English .................... : per lb... 20c
Pecans .................................

C. F. Grimmer
S----------- ---- ------ -------

Before buying call at

McPherson's Jewelry Store
For Latest Line of

Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass
and Umbrellas.

A full line of Optical Goods Your Eyes
and Stationery always on hand. Tested Free.

D. L. McPHERSON

BUCK'S
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The best Stove that money can buy can be seen on

display at our store.

Call and look them over. W e will
be glad to show them to you
whether you buy or not. -:- -:- -:-

We also carry Oil eaters and Wicks

Abbeville Furniture Co.
P. U. BOURQUE, Manager.

Every Housewifie is a Business
Woman--Every Household

a Business Establishment!

She who does the buying for the home has
quite as important a business matter on her hands
as the income-maker for the home!

The income-maker furnishes ,the capital on
which the home is run. The housewife spends the
money---manages the "business" in which that
captial is invested!

She is responsible for the business success of
the home---and no home i a success unless its
finances are managed prudently and wisely.

The housewife must know values---not merely
"usual prices of things," but differing values in
commodities. She must know bargains---and the
very latest word of bargain news. When to buy---
what to buy, where to buy---she must learn from
an intelligent and presistent study of the ads!


